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A. oonaideratloD ot the lfalmn. Beach are& iDdicates that quj.te possibl,y a 
ba.bitation aite lq turtber back under what ia now the beach settlement, and tha.t 
the beach area wa.a used tar coold.Ilg. hagme~ ot bone and shell ba.ve been fow:d 
&lllO!lpt the houeea there. It ia more sheltered behi.i:ld the beach. 

Because W8 to\IDl DO recogzll.aable artitaots it ia impossible to say nth aey 
certainty to what pbaae the site belongs, although the dates are earl,y. Moa. bone 
1!8-S ~red 1.n qw.ntity, and other bone mteri.al. showed the encempment bad a 
wried diet. . 

I bave to thank Kr J. Broce Palmer, Dr J.C. 'raldw,yn for his eix:ouragement ani 
great interest in thia excavation, also Dr R.A. Falla and the llJU\Y ;vbo helped 
"ll'ith identif'ioationa and with the excavation. MUs "N. Mum.fa.rd was ot great 
assistance in drawing the sections and plans. 

EXCAVATICfiS AT 71AREHaJ PA 
1962 

For ~want ot a tradi.tional. Danie we propo~ to use "Wa.rehou'" a.s s\lggested by 
J.W. Brodie (see page 1.58 1) 

Thi.a exce."18.tion was carried out by the Wellington Archaeological. Society uilder 
the direction ot C.D. Saart t'rom 20th to 24th Ma.y, 1962, The report wa.s 
compiled by lla.ureen O'Rourlce from .N.eld reco~ ot )(ary Oliver, John Dani.els, 
Fred Knox, Michael Hitchillga and Colin Sms..rt. 

SE'ITING 
Site N160/1 (Grid ret. 2§9~) is situated on the beadlalld a.t the western 
e.xtremi ty ot Owba.riu Be.y. The surrounding countryside is n:>W for the most part 
barren and ~ • but 1llLS OIICO covered by broadled podoaup forest. A m.rrow 
rocky coastal strip, forming sand or stone beaches, ill backed by near vertical 
sl6pea which taper ott at stream outlets. 

llakara Stream is the largest source ot f'resb water in the immediate Tioin1ty, 
~ into the ~at its ?X>rth eastem neep. There a.re, however, two 
sma..ll st:ream.s, one ot these being situated near the baae ot the pa site. 

The uildenmss ot the area ia composed ot greywa.ck:e and where exposed through 
la.ck ot cover it appeara a.a rubbly weathered rock (rotten rock). Th1s rock 
bas a. thin coverizlg of steep bill soi.ls, sand;y and sto~ loams, fo-med t"rom 
silt and gra-.el. Small areas of a.lluv1a1 soil occur in the -.alley of the Malaua 
Stream. 

Sbell.N.ah of the rook;r shore, ti.sh, and bJ..rd.s would ba.._ been· plenti.1Ul.. ?.loa 
bonea have been t'oUlxl in the area and a.tter the t1zldiJlg or moa bones in midden 
and own ]Ayers on Kakar& Beach (N16l+/2), Yaldwyn ( 1959:22) COll3iden tbai; moa 
... al.so bunted here. 

CLlMAD 
The tollow:hlg record.a have been obtrlmd f'zocm tbe Meteorological Ottice, 
WelliDgton& 
Temperature: 

RainAll: 
Prost: 
Gel.es: 

Yearly man ot 51.4; mean~ •rl1111nn an:1 m1n1mnm in 1961 ot 
56.6 and 47.5 reapectiwl,r, 1"8lative halddity (9&.m..) 86pe. 
1+1" apread cner a total. ot 135 raiD:la.ys in 1961. 
28 da,)-s in 1961. 
24 da,Ja ot p1e in 1961 OOiibiWtxatecl IDIL1nli ~ Jul,y to 
September. 
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~AL StlRPAC! tVwENC! 
Tbiiia cml;r pe. site recorded in the area. There are, howeftr, signs ot 
m>re utenaiw ooaup&tion QD the hill.a, bea.cbea and~ noors. Sewral small. 
g:roupa, u wll aa iaol&ted uamplea, ot surt'aoe pita are k1lown on tbe surroun:lirJg 
rid&e• (1'160/4. and lft64/2). Senral small aeries or "n.ighta" ot tenaces ot 
UDlm:lwn or1&iD can be aeen on the aoutbiard-racillg sl.opea ot small east""l'Ul'!DiJ:lg 
spura. Sites N1.~/2, N16o/35, N16o/49 and N164/2 a.re all middens and~ 
aitua.t.cl owr a wide aree.. In the vicim.ty or Smiths Bay, rather less than a 
mile to the !IOrth or Ow'm.riu Ba.y, several series ot pits associated with a sirall 
amount ot terracii?g have been recorded (N16o/45 and N160/47}. 

WA.lEROO' P.;.. 
Thia 1a a f'a.irl,y well-preserved promontory pe. (as defined by Golson 1957:73), 
about 200' above sea level. It was located by Best and :.!cLeod ( 1916:map), Beat 
(1919:10) and Adkin (1959:map VI), wbo could provide neither name nor traditional 
inf'ormat:t.on, and described rather imoc:uratel,y and mapped by Davis (1959) 

( 1 ) Derence. 
The headland extenda ziorthwards into the bay and thus si tua. ted comawds a wide vi~ 
of the mrtbern part or the South Islam across Cook Strait, Owha.ri.u Bay a.Dd Ma.ka.ra. 
Bee.ch, the coast to the IIOrth, Y.a.r».. a.Dd Kapiti Islands. 

Very steep al.opes down to the sea on tho eaatern and Western sides provide strong 
natural derence. These are 150' to 200' high in places. 

An artificial soarp, avera.gillg 6'6" high and alm>st vertical. with a shallmr ditch 
at its toot, defeDd.s the south edge which is the weakest f'ea.ture ot tbe site. 
Situated about 9' behind this 9C&Z'P is a. row or post boles (referred to as small 
pits by Davis), which proba.bl,y held palisade posta. 

( 2} Ha.bi ta t:ion. 
The arti.1'1cially levelled areas comprise a oentral. platform of' about Z750sq. ft., 
but an add.1 tioJlf.l.l. seven ten-ace levela brlllg the total &.':'ell enclosed rl thin 
the outer def'enoes to almost 14.SOO sq.tt. 

The tenaces are t'l.9.t and or tairl,y unitorm width. All a.re lowertha.n the 
central platform (the lowest is 12' belmr) and separated from each other by 
shallow scarps. 

Thia pe. is without surface pits although the presence of' pits in the il:mediate 
9..rea shows the. t the grown is not too he.rd tor their excava ti.on. This rre.y 
indicate a temporary use of' the .pa or an absence of' surface pits in the assemblage 
ot the oocupants. 

A ama.ll a.mount or midden ma.terial, located in the s. 'N. corner of the habitation 
area, is exposed by erosion. An:r midden .aaterial thrown dovm the steep sides 
of' the pa would no longer be visible. 

P!Xg,\VA1'IClflS 
Tbe exoavati.on was inten3ed to provide ba.sic training in archaeological. techniques 
tor Soaiety Dll!lllllbera. A.a tour of' the group bad some previous experience they were 
each able to aeleot a:cd e.zamllle an area to answer specific questions. Michael 
HitclWlgs and !'red Jenox clX>se to investigate the ditch a:cd sca.zp; !Jary Oliver'.s 
square took in one ot the larger postholes behind the scarp; while Jolm Daniels 
by moving tl.trther up the site, hoped to tilld evidence of habitation (a:ap , p. 152) . 
The rema1ni1'!g 15 members who attealed during the four-day period worlced in one 
or other or these areas. 

,. 
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Boln haw been dug in anen.l plaoea an the aite and some tart' squares Wft'l!t 

\IDUOftrecl duriJ:lg exo&w.tion. These can be attributed to the local tosrlckera 
who plque rf9r.T part ot New Z,,.land. 

Square i. ._.a rectangle 20' long by 5' wide (see sections, p.1~ ). Its length 
la,y in tbe north-south direction across a. amall be.nlc, a. sha.ll.OY ditch am. U? the 
•carp to the edge ot the terrace above. 

On the -..te:ni edge ot the site a.n arrangement ot stones became apparent ani. a.t 
t'lrst was thought to be a. fireplace. However, further 1nvestf.6ation revealed. a. 
patte:ni 1.noonaiatent with this idea. The atones rested on top ot a mottled clay 
layer l,ying juat below the top humu.s layer; the top ot the clay layer is probabl,y 
strewn W'ith atones auah AS those uncovered. The cl.3.y layer was clea.rl,y seen in 
the wall.a ot a trench dug a.long the west side ot the site, ~ two more stones were 
seen to lie on it, one in each wall. In addition a. piece of pumice a.rd 5. nther 
large piece of c.baroo&l. -re tow:id. together on the layer. Charcoal seemed to be 
spread over it. The cha.rcoa.l was slightl,y concentrated a.long the foot of the 
bank AS though some of it ha..d been 111ashed down. 

A1oQg the entire west edge ot the section a. trench ODe toot wide was dug: the 
nst wa.ll is presented in the section drawing. At all depths the 11'8.teria..l contained 
a s-pa.rae concentr&tion ot wa.ter-"!forn pebbles. c\t first it w-a.s thought that this 
indi.c:ated the material was not ns.turs.l, but thi.a view .was later altered. 

c\t the top ot the bank a cla,y layer lying on the top ot an old soil was toUDi. 
The clay layer 1a man-ma.de. 

On the end of the terrace below the bank the clay is extremel,y ha.rd pa.clced near 
the surta.ce but soteter uDierneath. One suggestion is that the clay has been 
packed bard on top due to the surface being used as a path. On the other ha.rd 
the resemblance ot the pa_.1tem to that at the top of the bank, that is extn. cla,y 
heaped up on original. 1111.terial, suggests that the ha.rd packed layer is man-made. 

Square 1 11aa 10' square sited to inveatiga.te the possibility of pal.is~ 
irrmediately behind the scarp. 

Exo3.vation revealed a l.oY bank, 3' wide &Di 1 ' 8" deep at its me.xim•m, of bu:Ut
up clay ma.terial at the top ot the soarp. Behind this W&3 a. very confused :m.as 
ot till 1111.terial oontainiJ:lg broken bang1 st.oms, oharcoa.l., shell and t'ish bones 
embedded in w.rious coloured earths from about 3" below the surts.oe to 9. depth 
ot 10". 

The 1.Dexperienoe ot the exca._tors and the lAclc ot tU. did not percd.t tun 
investigation ot the stn.ti.tioation :r9"t"a&led. 

fish bone rema.ina -re identit'1ed a.a Parrot t'1.ah (Pseudolalmla cooci.ne\a) and 
Snapper (Pangroaomua &1.1ratua). Shells identi.fied -re Cat's eye (Lund.la 
lllll&nad&), Limpet (Cella.m. dentioula.t&). Radiate Limpet (Cellan& rad:1.a.03) Paua 
(Haliotia irU) &lid Shield shell {Soutua lxrevi.cu1ua). · 

Squan 2 -... centred on one ot the larger poatbolea 9' baclt trom the scarp taoe 
a.n4 on its m>rthe:ni edge extended a. short~ up the sloping scarp o f the 
terrace abaft. Pour la,yers ~ ~al.ed dr..ariqi the cour"9e ot exoa.va tiooa. 

~r 1: the present soil, 3• to ,. in thiclmeaa.· P'a..irly cl.ean. 

te,7er 2: appee.riDg Olll.J' in S.'R'. comer ot aeOtion (see aeo1:1cm) th1.a li,Ter 
oomiated ot ~lenses m:iJced with earth, lumps of charoou, broken 
shell am bonls. It petered out at the same lnel a.s the top of the 
snal.l. poat-hole. 
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Layer 3: t:hi3 ';13.S a da.rk brown sterile b,yer on which occupation took place. In 
the northern slopizlg p.:U"t or section layer 1 9..0d 3 were not readily 
sef:?.r.l ted. The S!rall,posthole shovm in section, see fig. penet:r<!.ted. 
t..'tl.s 1..9.yer to a d epth of 1 '8". The posthole fill consisted of dark gr'!,;: 

·.~et l!!Ud. 7he l:l.rger posthole in the centre of the square measured 15" 
in diameter na.rrow-'...r.g to 8" at a depth o f 2' 10". The fill \Tc!.S a soft 
dark grey tra terial except on the S. ·.':. arc of the hole 7dlere a <k:n£>~r 
:.l'i t~ri.al !-;;ld apparently bee:i tightly packed. Pieces of cr..i:;.rcoal 111:.d 

partly b•J...""Ilt wood were scatt~red throughout the dry fi.11 together 
with sor.ie decaying wood. Both postholes continued down int..:> layer !+.. 

Layer 4: (~~~) Thi!! 'Nl;l.S an unlisturbed yellow cl.iy fiecked with brov;r.i~:. 
black iron o:dde. 

~qua.re 3 cont..air.ed tuo sn:all ovens without shell or bone. These ;;oere abou-t 
!.." to 5" eel.cm the ?resent surface. The natur>l.l in the scrua.~ ~ras co111pl~tely 
ur.dist'.l.rbet! and rez-:U.s.r on the surt'3.ce, ~he soil cover was thin and the s0:1.rr ':. 
the terrace behind 7/aS still in gocd condition. 

The on:l,y f'e<Sture of' the pa eX3Jlli..'led in any det.>til was the outer:oo3t defer.siv~ 
:Utc!l a.-rl sc..rp , with associated paliS>.1.de . S:1uares 4 , 1 am 2 provi~e str'.J.ti
&r"-P~C secti.003 ccnti.nuir.g from outside the smllo...; ditJ=h, up and throueh tJ:-:: 
scarp , ac.-ross the r:arrow terra.ce behind the sC13..I1? to the pi:ilisade line a t fr~ 
foot or the slope behind. Sectior.s from Sl;_i.:ares 4 and 2 sho·:r the o ld soil L:.r-~:· 

belonging to the orig'~l s loping ground surf::.ce. The northem•.ost half or ti· •.. 
S•!•.iar.: 1 section, sho.\'S thi3 old so:.l layer a l :.o but it beco.i:es obscured. u::-.:ll'!T 
<> ilyer of hard clay ;nater'...al.. The :naterial deposited upon the original £ro;;,-, : 
surf'1ce to buil-i up the SC!i!'!> is for the most !'-!!.rt, 1:1oft, irreguh.r a..-rl ler.:-: ~"
:m.terl.al o!' v::i:ious oriz;ir>.s and includes coohng refuse . The hard cl:.y = ·terL-l 
of the top of the scarp , s:10'.dng only in scr..iare 1, appears to be 1 part of :!:::.!' 
irreguhr mixture. I·:or.h.ere a long the top of the scarp w·.1.s any evidence or 
p!ilis'J.~ liscovered ai1'1 it se:'!o:is the next line of defence within the se>-_rp .!.-: 
the p~lis!lde SOI:le 9' tehirrl it. 

From St;Ch a s:nal.l scale exC'-1.v::i.tion •.vr.ich yielJ.ed no artifactual antertil it i~ 
difficult to reconstnict l:lllch of the prehlst.n7 of tl:e s ite. ·,1ith the evidenc~ 
prori:led by Brodie (see pp. ) in hi.s interpretation of the radiocarbon 
dates, arA. the meagre ev-i.c!e?!Ce fro::i the excavations, it is possible to recoe:U~e 
three stag es of occup'.i tion: 

( 1) the eu-lle5t evidence con.si.sts onl,y ?r mi:iden, as redeposited r.ater:Ul, 
ir.coI1>0r1ted in the built-up :portion of the scarp and associated terrace. 

(2) the artificia.1 defence (scarp) constructed of various m.terials including 
the midden materi.~l of stage (1); associated with this stage is the 
paJ1sade (estj_,-.ated as about an average date of 1715, lrJ Brodie). 

(3) occupation evidence in the fonn of shell, fll.nt and obsidian t'lakes (dated 
• as "less than 160 years" or after about 1790) 

Al.though stages (2) a.-:d (3) appear fairly well~st!.lbl.iahed, the same does rx>t 
appl.J to s~;;;e (1) . The inclusion of occupation materl.a1 in the eartmtorks of 
st>t.ge (2) implies .its prior existence but does not indicate bow 111.lCh earlier 
it is in relation to stage (2). It coul:: , iJ.1 f'!lct, be almo•t contemporary, perhap3 
even representil'lg the f'ood refuse of' the people oonstructiilg the earthwor!ca. 
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A R3COllH.USS.'1'.'J: OF ·:1:..RZROU P.\., I.:.'JC.-'.R..\. 

by J . '"f. Brodie 

.. d.3 note recor-Js the results of a reconnaiss..l.."lCe~de in 1957 and 1958 by 
-lr tin Hill and the writer, of the ;·rell pr eserved relll.li.ns o f .i :5::u.ll fortified 

_ \ 0 :1 the ·:1estern hea.dl.:ind of 0..7h1riu 3-J.y , './ellington, overlool°-ne tb s1!11ll 
.:.: .b nt..J.tion IO'lo..-m as ',/..ir ehou ?.o.y. (Grid reference N1 6o, 269305) . The e::istence 
.n ' I.iris po. ms been briefly mentioned by i:cLeod in Bes t (1919) , Davis ( 1959) , 

nd u .• niels ( 196o) . 

'f!1c p..1. is loc.ited on a ru.rro\7 headlo.nd project ing to the north. The site is 
i·:m,1.n·ed secure on the convergi.zic eastern and nest.em sides by steep coastal 
d i1'fs up to 100ft. hi,3h. The e3.ste rn cliff is l ocated on a fault zone .ind is 
in pirts further oversteep<::-ied bec:i.use of this . 

0b vi.:>us rer:nins of defensive works are res t ricted to a ditch and bari.lc backed by 
_ terrace ;·.hlch fonnerly car:·ied a he..lvy palisade , the post holes of •.mi.ch, ..ll1d 
in some inst:lnces the post - butts, are still extant. The ditch and palisade 
extended east-w~st t'rom cliff to cliff, .:uid encl osed s. SI!Ull tri.3.nguhr i;err!lc.!:i 
..lr ea . The p..1.lisade was approached by a zigzag p.1timay up the steep southe:n 
s lope. 

?urther exC..J.v:l.tion has since been carried out by the ',7ell.ington Archaeological 
Society and is reported elsewhere (in this issue) . 

In at lea.st four positions on the coastal ridge to the so1.: th, groups of terraces 
:ire found on the sheltered southeast- f a cing s ides of minor spurs. These e x ter.d. 
f'rom the pa site southvtarls for about a mile . Extensive middens a re found on t."le 
V1lley floor of Warehou Bay s tro....a.11 i.'ll!l'.edis. tely bel cn the p..i . F'.a.l.f a mile to the 
~.ls t is the 1011[;-occupied village site at °'7h:.1.riu fuy. 
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